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S'I'ATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGlSTRATI ON 
~~- ~4/Ma ine 
Name -~~!;__,_ _jf~_f:!!:_1 __ ::~~ ::~~~~f_ 
17" ' ,. 
, ·"' " • ,-/ n ~ •· , ,,_ . . Street Addres s - ------------ ----------7----------------
City or Town ____ :/}_l':!_!_4:.:~~~----~(t:_ ___________ _ 
How loner in Unit ed States !{ f_ _ -""- ~-'t How l on P: i n Maine ,.,./.!~/~.?'~ 
~ ~ ~ 
Born i n _f'(._ _':f.J_~~~ -~---{j_l!"!~~-1~'-~-- Date of Birth }l!AC!-{!J:J f 'JiL 
. ' I ' I 
I f ' ' ' · ' ld • j • 0 t • l / I I/ I I Ir ~ j , marriea , now many cni ren ---~ -- c cupa i on~---------~ 
-Name of Emolo-rer --------------------------------------------(Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of emp l oyer -----------------------------------------
' ,. ('~_, , I ~ Engl ish -------Speak -- -------Read - 7 -----Write - ----------
Other l anqua~e s -------- ~.}_ _( _______________________________ _ 
Have vou :ad~ a r;u l i cation fo r citi zenshin? - ~(. _____________ _ 
V • • • - l t-
Have you ever had mi litar•y service? -------------------------
I f so , wher e ? - --------------------When? ---------------------
Si o:nature 
~ 
I 
• Witness --
